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. r. r l. I - i-- .. ttc t ileu a victim in usaaya mlii .. - .

ceived his wounds, in the 2 5th year
of his age Why the public have
not received information of thi3

treathienC befote, when a letter
which contained it ha been in

iown three weeks, we do not pre-

tend to determine.

NEW -- YORK, April 28.
From the late accunhts it appear3

that, the Margins del Campo, was
Ihnrtly to leave England as or

to the French Republic,
the court of Spain. Delays

Hvifich'had attended his departure,
ana the frequent conferences he
had held with the Eflglifh aduiinif-tratio- n,

had decafioned, among
conjedlurers of a-- pacific na-

ture; a furniife that his excellency
'was charged with some mediating
powers fof effecting a general pa-

cification.
The king of Spain, ih his inten-

ded hunt and journey through the
mountains, on the confines ot Por-

tugal, it is laid, was" to be accom-

panied by a select party of about
Hte thousand persons 1

Way 3.'
British minister.

Last evening ai rived at this port
3n the vlfiilancebf flTty guns, cap-tgi- n

Klowatr,' hi3 excellency RQ-BER- T

LlSTON, Esq. Minuter Ple-

nipotentiary from the Court of
Gr.--at Britain, to the U. States.

Mr. Liilon vtai, some timefnice,
minitler a: Conitantinople1 ; Ifad
but lately returned to England,
Where lie vas 'appointe'd to this
cfanntrv. Ke
fortnight before his departure, and
3S aceompanied by his lady. We'
are informed he intends landing
this morning.

"The following important intel-

ligence isrdceh-edb- the fifty gins
ihip Afiiitance, arrived here on
Mon4ay, in 7 weeks from Ports- -

mouth
paper

ftiip Aflilt- -' C1,ucf.vl""!"0
ftrJifarrnmitsofanroliabi.

r:.'.. Spain and
England. believed Paris,
that rfgrepd point between,
France and Spain,'that-Vpa,n- i mail
break with Bihairf; be-

fore this event takes place, some
beneficial arrangements are be
compleated. French troops are ng

board Spanilh fliips for
the Well Indks, the molt

mode of conveying reinforce-
ments the fug pelt-
ed alfoat Paiis, that actual def-tlnati-

of the Dutch sleet, which
lias Hilled from the Texel, tojohi
the French sleet in the Mediterra-
nean. ArcuS.

PHlLADELPilliay
By the-jui'-p Liberty capr. Bail,

anhed Wilmington (Del.)
twenty-thre- e clays from Martin-
ique, accounts are" received, of

gun fliip lia.iing been
taken by French frigate of 30 guns
near Gatidaloupe, they near

Iiouranrd parted icpair their
rigging commencing the aetion,
again, the Britifb. vellel was difl
mailed and carried 'into Bfliterre.t
The above information capt. Bail
received from the captain

flo'op belongipg it. Croix,
ho him thai he f.uv the cap-

tured hip carrying.jnto Hafl'aterre,
Is this mforrnktionlfadlblcn fairly
ilated captain, Jiail, itwprefu-me- d

that the; French frigate mull
Jiavc been 74 dow

May
Tuesday, Don Joseph
de Viak, hi3.Catholic majesty's.

consul general, was rtceivpd and
acknowledged by the prcfldent
the United States ascharg'e des
ah'aiis from Spain, in lieu Don
JosptHde Jaudejjes, who has ob-ttin- ed

le.ive froin the king re-ru- rl

Spain.

icftortin nays paper from
'(iio and of rupture
i.en England and 5pain and,

LiSTbN, the Britifli minis--U

refufecla-yaflageifltljeMi-

tance, the Spaniflr-minfter'ap- C would they-Woul- have lights, Ttf1E N0T.C,
pointed for the United States.
who was Englind afthe time of
his departure

'
-

The fliip which wad
mentioned in daily paper, in

days from Lisbon -Ihe go;
Tuesday evening the

Hats Reedy point pafl'enger
that great epai atior.3

making bv that court,
junction with the Spaniards, for- -

war with England.

In the council of Five Hundred,
decree palled the eighth, of

Match, ojdaimng that man
should hold public unless
he would take the oath of hatred

royalty.' Public officers who
Lhould not take.-tha-t oathinthiee
days weie be transported

The a.fiitaftce Her paflage,
took the French priyateer Le Chefr- -

feur capt pembeau'-cai'ryin- g

guns, ana men, which ihc lent
toJ3eijnuda. The prilofiers were

up the French coniul
ew-Yor- k.

BALTIMORE, April 28.
correfpondenr, who has viS

ted-th- e presidents house the Fe-
deral City, says, that the Kitchen
alone large enough hold the
house of Representatives of Con-
gress, and that the senate may find
room sit the chimney corner.
He cannot- - erfneeive wheie nt

will sound, who rich
enough buy-suitabl- e furniture
for fhch immense apartments.

late number of the Analitical
Review, printed London has
curious article rffpecunir
book publiihed in Altona. enfw
titled Dar Genius Der Zejt coiiftill
ing of twelve 'The title

the third number runs thus.
The trial of the Scottifli advo- -

London as the 19th of le l nyin mui. wno icrva- -

March, by the . fIul ?? retorni
r, tne, parliament nis couS...?..-. - . I . 1 . 1r -- ... l.-- r.jilv ui a wui utt.--- i
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to-- Botany Bay. Ti-i-i trial mufl ex

i

sGtfrinan

numbers.

received

sought

cits hi the li iajt oj every Ctr'art.
an elletmf&r hn native lau3. Wittvt

: fti a maifent to Botantiy Bit) tin ac- -
cotuii-e- j an acriefiitttH, toviiici a Get --

man court oj jujlice would I'aoe been
ajjju-me- to ltfien.,r '

PITTSBURGH, May is.
Extfatl erf a letter from Gtuciiirtafi.

" What it is owing to is notx
known ; but certain it is that th
Biitilh hac altered iheir
about np Detroit. The In
drans from that way say, thsft theism.
oia taihe'r is notgonrgto give them
up ye.t. 1 heir tears & e getting
over they cie angry with thetn-felji- es

ser being beat bfo f"ew men
as they see at the garrisons. They
lay they wer bewitched, but their
conjurors will get the better next"
thiie.

"Jolyi Hamilton has rien no
tice to the traders, not to have1 any1
;ooaa pn tne roads oetween

7i,.-..- t , aim

made
kat all, will be then- - Hamilton
gives his opinion positively that is
the are surrendered at
the time, there will be a In
dian warthan has ever vet been.

Agwuleman arrived
on uoldayievenwgrJnll:, in

daystrom For! VVafliino c6li- -
. firm. the above. He conversed with.
iiahiilton, who had intelligence
from friends the Indi-
ans! that irnvnnlrl K A,,,... .
be upon the middle

.ot LVi that there a V
4 . IJ . C n -

uiuansracuon anicmii the Indians,
and that he certafnlyjeVpetftcd v. ar,
unless the taking ppflellion of he
1 oits at an and lhew- -
ing a foice behind them in the

We Icam from authority, prevent it.
mentipnli in coroboration of I In .Edition to the the

London,

1 awa chief who was here from
Sandulky a iliort time ago said
Indians were and did
.not know what to do." The
told thdin it was all darknefi tow-
ards the United Staccsye, Is they

?

by and by
There particulars fhew fufficient-l-y

what we are to ejepeclif apj
arc1 iiot"made the ti ea-t- y

carried into effedt, and the
surrendered. It is podible that as-

ter alL'there w"iir.be apai tial war,
but certainly, is this point is

gained.
This country is in a state of ge-

neral alarm; weMiear that the
Clergy aie convening thtit- - ns

to come t Ot ward witha t . a
'their voice as one nlan, to petition!

Houle of uepreientatives. we
are allonifhed at be obllinacy of

Findley.

It John Hamilton who
gave first notice of break-
ing out aster the treav
rv Hp wnt; n sdinw at the mouth
of Beaver, and ovei heard an iM!1 . ' . .tt.u A.C w, 1 n it ntan taiKing 10 siuhuci ui wiwi j
to be done. Taking an opportu-
nity ri sounding one of these who
vras friendly to him, and but 3 boy,
h: difcoverad the design againlt
himself, and William W illbn, ano

fJher trader at tuat place. gae
notice toWilfon, aild nioveif ofF

his on goods acrof$ liver.
Wilson thought it was a feint to
alarm him to 11 ove off, that Ham-
ilton himself might baclcand
take whole tiada with the

then at that place,, But lad
it not been that thev paity with
Biggs in purfuif of ilclen horses
h'ad come upon fhefe Indians next
day, and killed a number and dif-perfe-

them, ilfon would hofT
been muidered and flore raai
bed, the war hatchet had beeii
lined at that time, mi was
proved and acknow- -

fVlcdeed by Ouali Sqtho, at Uie tn- -

Fal of Captain who 'was of
Biggs'spaity.

THE TARTKRSHJ? OP

WEBBER &, LINTEL
WILL be d'rilblved tke 13th day

July next. AH tlibte

-- Wn
gjlaTel

debted lo them, are requested i
ay oil" their accounts immedi- - j

y
The BASING BUSINESS will,

in suture, be carried on by
on Ciofs "Itrcet in Lexing-

ton. ijLAWRENCE LINTEL,
May 13, 179&. f?w

MIDtfLE'lOWN.
TO RE SOLB 1 0-T- HIGHEST

. 'B 1 D D E.R, '
e --VN3 t, fi.41-,1-- f iA- - .,n

minus JJ th pi.n,;m, f

ber, one mile eall f Myeryffj or
wjucis s rams oiiatoner. ainumDer,

OF IN ArvD OUT LO IS,
1 tire town of JVIiddi eiown : tVie

i's are, one half thejruithafe
uhhin

'
t.

ter sale. The sale to begin early
in cue morning. . :

, The Jituati.on of MiddletoWn
equ.il o any in flare ; it being
lltailv in tlie center ticiwpm flnnr

ttGlil,,, rlotl'j. Z..a m..,.i : 1
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JAWtSSWINNBY.

Bourbon eaunty-,-Ma- y

"SZ&JiE or KENTUCKY
,: Eajiette County, j4f'tfrQjiart

Scjion Court, 706?-- .
John Alusqs, Coinolainanf, ."
James PncERR.y & --i,
ySlTxn Tayioh, 5wnnrs.

IN CHANCER?.
".rhe defendant James-ParberK-

ontamin.u agrccao"(
aneiuoiyana ine rules

the court,
flatc, on the
bis counsel, is

motan inhabitant J this qu
noftle complamatibv ftructn
rdeled thattheJlaidieV

fendantdo abpear hereon the feconc!
0.".u.. 1H..HJW.U 4XIJ1VC1 UK

plainants bill That copvof this d)ei,b
forthwith infested in the Kentucy Gatttteibt
two monthhsfucceffiiely, &

Agreeably to an order of
Bourbon court, I CiaU attend vixh tlse crs

appointed by said court, at
nulesrcm tid

court house on Stoner, on Tuesday the li
of June nest, in order to prove the begin-

ning for tfcQulani! acres of land, located
and ftirveved by John Pleat for Janies Du-pu- y,

to tale the depositions of certain ins.
neflo? to cftablifn the'lsld beinninj and to
do Inch othei afts tie law direst?

JAMS LITLE,
lay iSt 179&.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD
fQTlAYBD aAvay out of the paftureJ
2) Ca'ptain fiuibell near Frankfort haSj-fo-

dark bayHorfe with fiiip on theit
side of his nose, natural trotter about iouri
teen hands and half high, Jow in ft?it
rthocver will bring back ths said horse
luall have the above reward and and allrea
fonabU charges paid them bv.

EtlSHA'vINTEaS.
April 23.

Lexington, May 28.
EXTRACT of LETTER

From gentleman in London to
member of Congress, dated e3.
27-- '

The prcfent news of this day
repiefent that nejociations for
peace are not likely" to succeed ;
that the grand auniesfon the Rlua
are rapidly encreafing iliat th
French armies ill fhortjy corsfi&
of 300,000; that the Fi emit are
exchanging all their eld field ait2-k-ryf- or

the Field MarfliaJ
Clairl3t has resigned tie com-nia- nd

of the Anftrian army, which
is given to the Arch Duke Charles,
&.c. In short, every thing indicatssr

warm bloody campaign."

Mt. BR
I TAkE this method througjt

your pre's to inform the public 23
well as James Garraid, tLat fLalt
contclt laid Ganaid's elt(ion as
governorjlorthe tolic-ftin- reafoass

The eleclors had 13
right tdr take second ballot, by
the twelfth IcCtion the E:fl ar-
ticle of the confhtution Iven-cy-p- ne

votes having been given to
we on the first ballot, and flxteen

Ganard I was di.ly elecled Zi
cinght to- have been turret! in-ste- ad

ofhim confitkr is the
conftjtutipn is lo in ringed npon
that it bscomessny duty to lay the
matter before tilt ptiblic. It not
Uponni) own judgment, Mr. Brad-foi- d,

that 1 altogethei depend; it
Is the geneial opinion of those
liava consulted and shall tal:e
the liberty of giving the public
the opinion of the attorney gene-
ral on that head. ours.

OUESTJONy
By Benja. Logan, to John Erec- -

Kinriage, ttornej' tcaJ.
Inthelaflr election lor bo

ney to benaid hi7e r' ""' m. "Vs """7eaKii, the,
he other hali withmtwo yeaisaf-- electors, Who were

n
so '"""'.y

is

01.,

votes were sound Hand-- fol-
lows; B, Logan James Gar-
rard Thomas Todd--

and John Brown The electors
took second ballot Bcnia.
Logan and J. Garrard,
Tames Garrarii nTnii

rfV,. S'cai.- -
r number-o- t votes and de- -
FilL, III. WllJVfLT ! J v 17Sr jiuvi. cJec- -

tovv,, rAri :T ': :? toria v unde copiutution. .
l lu ; wr.r.

.... - v. w .- .m. Ji -
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AtSW4iR.
I do net conceive that this quef.

tion can come befoie me as aito.genl. foe this coinmwealth. It
is not one of the dftiies p;efcribed
to that office by the confiituticn,
and I have seen no law requi-
ring him to give an opinion on a

My opinion how ever n TawJi
I can givevoa. '

is iiDon the 2th fedtjon of
the-l- ft aiticle ns tin-in- .. . f

..t.o.k-- :.
-- " "" f uwwu,

tVin- -

n

of"

when

eftion depends In thecori. f
6n of every illftrument. rhe

and obiedt ofits author. 5

. , . J
luugut attcr, in order to discern j

its meaning. '1 his is a conftruc- - j

tionrnumied m leafon and adopt-
ed by lav ; and has been ieculiar- -

"J ." liltCL I ,j-i1 1 n?

1

ing house in Lexington immediiely aster .ti", r"lVa t0 "atutes and Qther
and at the front dor of the Suiaons which hate been made

court houii of tbs county. " J .tor the-- , guide of mon conduct.(ACoPy;Tcfe. .'This rule cannot apply moreUn Tod, C. Cur, fa engiy t0 tk. aw coaioa of
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